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r .o 3-lnoh squares
> cornstarch.

molasses
p goy sauce

p vinegar

p ivater
> Can pineapple chunks,
iciving juice

jen peppers, cut m 1-mcli
jares

je sparenb bones crack-
half; cut ribs into 3-mch
es. Preheat Dutch oven;

i nbs, a few at a time,

ine cornstarch, molasses,
iauce; iblend thoroughly

smooth. Spread sauce on
sides of rubs; rebrown

iy m hot fat; return all

led ribs to Dutch oven,

me sugar, vinegar, water,

3pie juice, heat until su-

gar dissolves: pour over ribs;
cover. Simmer 1 hour or until
done. Add pineapple chunks,
green pepper; cover; simmer 5

longer. Divide spare-
ribs into 8 portions, place each
portion in center of an 18"
square of aluminum foil; top
with pineapple chunks, green
pepper, sauce. Close foil
around ribs sack-fashion allow-
ing ends to flare out like a ho-
bo-knapsaCk; place in shallow
bake pan; refrigerate. When
ready to serve, heat ribs m foil
sacks for 30 minutes at 350
degrees 8 servings.

A delicious accompaniment
for the sparenbs is Cho'w
String Beans with Sour Cream.

CHOW STRING BEAXS
WITH SOUR CREAM
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John Deere Day

hursday, Jan. 23, 1964
Starts at 10 A.M. at our store

B. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland, Penna.

10-ounce packages frozen
cut green beans
cup vegetable oil

3 tablespoons, chopped onion
1 teaspoon flour
1 tablespoon water
V 2 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
14 teaspoon gi ated

peel
IVs tablespoons

parsley
V 2 cup

lemon

chopped

commercial sour
cream
tablespoons cornflake
crumbs

Thaw green beans. Heat oil
in frypan using high heat; add
green beans, onions, cook stir-
ring constantly about one min-
ute; cover; cook additional
one minute. ('Note: Beans
should be bright green with

or t

crisp, ciunchy texture ) Stir in
flour; add Water, salt, pepper,
lemon ipeel, parsley, sour
cream; blend thoroughly. Pom-
bean mixture into a IV2 quart
casserole; spiinkle with corn-
flake crumbs; top with giated

, , ,

cheese. (Casserole may be pre- Retail food costs piobably
pared ahead of time; covered won,t U P n,uch dunn'S
with foil, refrigerated, then reP°rt economists in the United

baked right before servrng States Department of Agncul-

time. Increase baking time by ture Last year ’s three ’)ercent

10 minutes ) Bake 30 minutes cost crease was due to unua-
at 350 degrees. 6 servings. ual circumstances the Flor-

ida freeze that lesulted in re-
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

£>y: Jane Thurston. Extension Home Economist
Facts Worth Knowing

About 13 percent of the food Ameri-
cans ate during 1962 was imported, with
coffee the largest part ot the total All of
the coftee, tea, cocoa, and bananas we ate
during 1962 were inipoited Almost all of
the spices, cahsew and Brazil nuts, coco-
nuts, and olive oil were imported.

An aieiage supermarket can supply six
thousand to eight thousand ditluent items
United States, Department of Agiicultme
market leseaichers found that some sloies
display as many as 85 to 135 different cuts
ol meat and poultry and 70 to 100 diffeient
kinds of canned icgetables

Retail food costs piobably wr on’t go up THURSTON

duced supplies of citius fmibg
and winter \egetables and aa
inciease in sugar prices

Hidden J)i\idend

If you’re tin owing away
simps from canned flints,
you're pouring money light
■down the dram Here aie soma
■ways to use the simp

Sweeten law Unit or mix
with other tnut juices for a
beverage tor breaktast or
snacktiine

Combine with a small a-
mount ot sugar, cook about
10 minutes, then seive as a
pudding or cajke sauce.

Use toi pait ot the liquid
in gelatin salads 01 desseits.

Heat and spoon o\ ei pan*
cakes 01 hot ceieal

Spoon o\ei baked ham or
mast poik to glaze the top.
Some Unifies To BnMi\g I’liinca

Pmnes aie packaged accoid-
mg to size The label indicates
whether the pmnes inside the
package aie small ones . . .

sometimes called bieakiast
(Continued on Page 8)

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

HO - 35 year Farm Mortgage!
Full and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3921

*¥¥¥¥¥¥'. *¥¥¥¥¥¥J
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Free
home analysis!;
Ifyou wish, we’ll give yourhom*
a careful check to determine
your heating needs. This may.
i eveal ways to i educe yourheat-
ing costs. Call us now for clean-!
burning Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil.

We Give S & H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.

***************


